
These are the instructions for the Final Presentation required for every credentialing
course. Keep this in mind while you progress through your course.

You must enroll in a course for at least 14 days before the final section of that course
opens for you. We did this to ensure our courses may be worth academic credit. There
is no way to override this requirement. If you reached the end of the course before the
14 days, we recommend that you start on another course while you wait.

Final Presentation
Assignment

Submit a video presentation of you teaching the material that you learned in this
course.

Assignment Details

● This presentation should be about 5 minutes long, but please do not go over 6
minutes.

● Please use visual aids such as slides, pictures, titles, etc..
● You are not required to cover the content from every section of the course.

You should choose a few main ideas from the course and center your
presentation around them.

● Remember, this video is you teaching the material, not saying what you
learned.

● Teach as if your audience does not know the topic.

Submission Instructions

● Create and record your presentation as a video.
● Upload your video to YouTube. Please do not upload your video through the

“Upload a file” button.
● Submit the youtube video URL through the “text reply” button.

Helpful Tutorials

1. How to upload a video from your phone to youtube:
https://youtu.be/27jGyuALWW0

2. How to upload a video from your computer to youtube:
https://youtu.be/6C4dEpT0rYg

3. How to find the the youtube video URL from your youtube app:
https://youtu.be/6HaTP7Mj_TM

4. Powerpoint video with voiceover narration:
https://youtu.be/zILrikBy_Tc
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5. Other helpful walkthroughs:
https://www.wikihow.com/Make-a-YouTube-Video

Examples of Good Final Presentations

1. John Manning - https://youtu.be/R2F3X5ADDgs
2. Rachel Hudson - https://youtu.be/9-NReMBZ_58
3. Alan Bartolome - https://youtu.be/VyewAPWUaXE
4. Shawndra Lucas - https://youtu.be/ycU4fgw4jD0
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